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OFFICERS FOR '33m D IN TORN GETS TEST IN

OVUZED MAN t.
IS THB WOftiT OPPBNOSA Of AU.

THB ANIMALS O" THK WORLD IN

THE MATTER Of KILLING FOG

anow slides, desplta warnings of
the danger Involved, and a Dum-
ber of snow battle were In pro- - At th. regular meeting af
great during the day.

AFIRE AS CHILD

PLAISjTJlE
(Continued from Pag On)

The recruits exhibit fineCOLORADO AREA FRIENDLY T
Klamath Lodge No. 137, I. O, O.
F held Friday night, the follow-
ing offlcera war. Installed to eon-du- ct

affairs for the second tar as
morale, Elgan declares, being
willing and quick to learn vari
ous problems put before them. ot 1033:

On Monday, Elgan will estab V. B. Keesee. Psst Grandl

WORDEV. Ore. Those who
spent the Fourth of July at
Crater lake were Mrs. McCoy
and sons Walter and John, and
daughter. Pearl Collins, Andr.w
llanwlllls and Henry Miller and
daughter May.

Oeorge and Robert Smith are
recovering from accidents which
they had last week.

Ethel Gay la spending the
week with ber sister, Mrs. O. A.
Clark of Midland.

Mrs. Albert Rogers and son of
Vancouver. Wsh., visited In
Worden last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Olvera
and children spent the Fourth
ot July visiting in Beatty.

Ben Gay transacted business
In Klamath Falls Thursday.

ICKES TO HOD UP

Clyde Bradley, Noble Grand; WmGRANTS PASS, July 8. VP)
lish the lookout at Devil's peak,
the last station to be manned
before the real summer fire Matson, Vic. Grand.

Th. following appolntlv. offlFriendly action to determine
whether banks may pay Interestmenace begins. He declares that cera w.r. named by th. n.w lead
on publle funds waa undertaken ers to assist them In the conductthe season looks very good, and

that a minimum number of fires
la expected since snow and

ot the lodge, and were Installed
Into th. various stations:

In circuit court here today be-

fore Circuit Judge Norton. Re

(Continued from Pag One)

yon rosd shortly before tb
flood.

Eventually the death list maj
be dozen or more. Nine wreck-
ed automobiles were counted.
Remains of numerous tourist
and fishermen's camps were
found. Whether the occupants
of these camps and automobiles
were able to scramble to aafety

water sre still plentiful In the H. C. Smith, warden; Raymond
Early, chaplain: J. J. Lewla. conmountains. gardless of the court's decision

th. case was to be appealed at

Klamath hotel, was takun to II
iltt hnvpltnl for trrilpijBpt,, Hoi-p- it

al attenitanta believer thai h
will ho moved ho ma ioriijciit or
Bundiiy, I t I

Wnt pavomnit waa fivei, aa
Ctutt of anrldriit.

W. II. llualier, ttmploy of the
Ivory I'tne rnmiiatiy ntr TeUran
Cliy, uralnM. aovure hruUea
Paturday munilng whrn he waa
raiiRht two lfada of
Ititnlinr. Iln waa taken to n

hoMpltal for troatmorit, and

ductor; Burton Green, R. 8. N.
O.; R. F. Muskopf. L. 8. N. O.;
C. C. McCullough. R. 8. V. O.; C.
B. House, L. 8. V. O.: A. L. Dur--

once to the Oregon supreme
court In hope a decision might
be obtained before the August 1
vacation of th. supreme

before the full blow of the 20- - ant, R. 8. 8.; Wm. Townsend. U
S. 8: Hans Chrlstenson, Inside
guardian; A. L. Coan. outside
guardian.

Ef
The friendly suit was filedattriidnim alutrd that hla Injur

foot wall of water struck Is as
yet unknown.

The picturesque towns of
Morrison and Ktarburk were
damafced badly. The Hear creek
highway, chiseled out of hard
granite, was washed away In

The ceremonies were nnder theies wore not arlouH. under the uniform declaratory
judgment act of the state to ob
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0 OUC CALENDAR Of TOOAy ALTHOUGH

9 y ft 6ASED ON THB OBSERVATIONS AND
l CALCULATIONS OP ASTRONOMERS,

yo ZC np was Oeviseo BeFooe the

Htiveral minor atitomnhlle direction of R, B. Dorr, D. D. O.
M.. assisted by the following past
grands:

tain a definite Interpretation of
WASHINGTON. July 8 IIP,chapter 438, Oregon lawa of

numerous places and the state R. F. Muskonf. D. D. O. H.!1933, regulating the safekeep President Roosevelt today narad
his secretary of the Interior.
Harold L. Ickes. as the federal

highway department estimated A. B. Lund. D. D. a. L O.; L. J.

eraaheg wcro report rd to pollre
btironu Hutu nifty mornliiK, with
llK.it dumaicoa to cam Involved,

and no Injuri reported.
Mn, li. Htinkltm rtportrd that

hvr atilomnhlla waa atrurk by a

Lee Smith, son of
Rev. and Mrs. A. Theodore
Smith, sustained severe facial
lacerations Thursday evening
when th. automobile In which
h. waa riding with hla father

ing of public funds.
Bean, D. D. O. C: Hvman Weeh.The title of the action is theIt would cost 1100.000 to repair

the road and reconstruct the five emergency administrator ot pubGrants Pass and Josephine bank aler. D D. O. C; John C. French.
D. D. G. M.lic works.

car driven by J, Hire at the and mother atruck a cow on the Ickes will continue as secre
bridges which were torn from
their moorings and swept down
stream.

vs. the City of Grants Pass and
Robert Harris , city treasurer.
The complaint contended a de tary of interior in addition to

directing the 83.300,000,000 pub

The newly appointed offlcera
Immediately took charge of pro-
ceedings, and contlnned routine
business for the balance of tha

corner of Orrin avrnuo and
Fulton t about 4 o'rlork
KrltUy afinriionn. Mm. Ihinklna
tutiul that Hire Attempted to

posit subject to provisions of

Keno road. Shattered glass from
th. windshield struck the boy's
face inflicting the cuts.

The boy was rushed to Klam

Hut, with It all, the residents
of the two tiny mountain towns
went about the business of re

lic works program.
He haa been serving as chair evening.

paaa her on the right aide after
the chapter bad been made and
both bank and city were uncer-
tain whether the former could
legally pay Interest thereon.

ath Valley hospital where he Isbuilding their homes and stores, man of the special public works
board. Colonel Donald H. Saw-

yer has been the temporary ad
The flood came yesterday aftbe had atgiialed for ft right

hand turn. ernoon with the suddenness of
reported to be resting easily, al-

though his injuries are pro-
nounced serious.

The accident occurred about
The ll act prohibA minor rrah occurred at the ministrator.a shot. its payment of Interest on de-

mand deposits but exempts pub WORK AI.ItEAMV BKGU.Vlic funds if interest is manda

Inlemertlott of Klamath avenue
and Klnventh atreet at 10 o'clock
Hat unlay morning. The accldmit
waa reported by A. K. HI ma,
who did not give the name of

tory. The friendly auit Is to
determine whether, under chap

WASHINGTON. July 8 VP)
Secretary Ickes recommended to
President Roosevelt today the

Duke Vs. Bratton
Action Scheduled

The case of Thomas Duke vs.
George W. Bratton Is set for 10
o'clock. Jnly 11. in circuit court,
according to the trial docket.

Duke la suing for 813,833.70
damages for Injuries sustained
when his motorcycle was struck
by a car driven by Bratton last
winter.

8:30 o'clock. According to ac-
cident reports filed b7 Rev.
Smith, he was driving at a mod-
erate speed when a herd of cat-tl- o

crossed the road. The car
struck one of the animals, be-

longing to F. D. Hooper, and

JUROR IN BALLOT

CASE DISCHARGED
the driver of the other car In ter 43t, Interest payment Is

mandatory or permissive. appointment of 10 or 13 region
al, rather than state publicvolved.

Another ftrefdont occurred at GET I0LE FLEET worka administrators to disburseI o'clock Friday afternoon when killed It-- federal advances to states and

Factor Kidnap
Case Puzzling

(Continued from Pax. One)

ducted himself less than three
montha ago, and William (Ked
Cohen, Kactor'a brother-in-la-

will conduct th. futur. negoti-
ations.

Floyd, sought throughout th.
southwest on a substantial list
of crimes, was seen at th. Ar-

lington rac. track two days be

Mark M. Reed of Pasedena, F municipalities nnder the
publle works con

BUI llratton barked out of a
parking plare Into ft parked
automobile belonging to W. L.

Calif., haa reported to the sher
struction program.SAN PEDRO. Calif., July 8.

The original plan contemplated
iff's office an automobile acci-
dent which occurred on The

highway north
of Klamath Falls about 12:30

Smith. The wreck occurred on
Hprlng atreet, and Smith reporta
that the hood of hla car waa bad

VP) Publication ot naval oner OBITUARYBY SHERIFF S MEN setting up a public works admin

MEDFORD. Or.., July S OP)

Gsori. B. McClaln, a Juror Id
th trial of (impended Sheriff
Gordon h. SHiormerhorn, charted
with ballot theft, wai dlacharced

ly am ashed. o'clock Thuraday afternoon.
istrator lor each state to recom-
mend projecta to the federal gov-
ernment for loans and grants.

atlng schedules yesterday dis-

closed that th. entire combatant
strength ot th. United States Reed declares that his carfore th. kidnaping. H. watched

by th. court thla mornlnc on an '
(n6 was damaged to the extent ofvictim's movements, tb.

fleet win be concentrated In Paaffidavit filed by th. defenae.Radio Message
Intercepted on approximately $75, when a truckUnited Presa waa Informed, then

clflc waters this autumn for the driven by C. C. Krause of Bea OFverton. Ore., stopped suddenlyfirst time In history.Mattern Crash
brought In Sankey to Interest a
local gang In th. abduction.
Identified as th. kidnaper of
Haskell Bonn and William

without signal, crowding him inAll combatant ships In the to a ditch.
(Continued from Page One) Mrs. N. C. Whltlock and C. A.Hamro, Jr., In St. Paul, and ot COST STATE 52,200brief meaaage of hla plight to Wlckersbam of this city have

reported ah accident which oc
Charlea Boettcher, II, In Den-
ver, Sankey la believed to hav.
cooperated with tb. Touhy gang

A Star automobile stolen from
Chris Hayes of Hlldebrand Fri-

day night was recovered early
Saturday by the sheriff's office.
The car was abandoned a short
distance from the place where
It was taken.

Hayes told Sheriff Low that
he was awakened near midnight
Friday night by a man asking
for a gallon of gasoline. He
pumped the gas, and offered to
take him In his own car to the
plac. where the other man's car
was stalled. Enroute to this
spot, Hayes' car became balky

the outalde world.
Mrrlumlca Kit Koute curred on the West Side road

BEND. Ore.. July 8. The costabout o'clock on the eve-

ning ot July 4. Wickersham re

MSXH5 NEVADA MURRAY
Minnie Nevada Murray, real-de- nt

ot 1035 Alameda street,
passed away Saturday afternoon
following a brief Illness. Mra.
Murray was a native ot Missou-
ri, and a resident of this locali-
ty for the past three years. She
was born January 1, 1875, and
waa aged 58 years 7 month
and 7 days when called.

To mourn her passing she
leaves her husband, Charlea F.
Murray, a daughter, Oorathy
Cochran, Portland; a son,
Charles W. Murray of this edty,
a sister, Mrs. Ruby Rex. of
Portland; two brothers, Lester
Rhodes, of North Bend, Ore.,
and Chester Rhodes. Vancouver,
Wash. Mrs. Murray was a mem-
ber ot the Reoranlsed Church
Latter Day Saints. The remain
are at the Klamath funeral

The foreign office here waa
advlaed that Mattern'a motor

In th. kidnaping here.
Negotlatlona of the past week.

It waa believed, were conducted
of opening McKensie Pass this
year was approximately 32,200.ports damages to his automobilebad been wrecked tn the land'

Ing. and that reno Ira were lm with remnanta of the one-ti- according to tentative figures oband stated that the Whltlock
car bumped Into his without
cause. Mrs. Whltlock stated thatpoftilbl with farlllttea at hand

there. It waa even doubtful
powerful Capon, mob, bitter ri-
vals of the Touhy gang. This
"wrong connection" may hav.

north Atlantic will join the craft
In the San Pedro-Sa- n Diego area
to bring the fore, on theas
shores to 155 ships as the bat-
tle tore, returns from maneuv-
ers at Puget Bound.

The ships which will come
through the Psnsma canal In-

clude the new 10.000 ton cruiser
Indianapolis, now at Philadel-
phia, to become flagship of the
scouting force; th. battleships
New Mexico and Mississippi, now
being modernized at Philadel-
phia and Norfolk; eight destroy-
ers at Norfolk navy yard; the
fleet sumbarlne Dolphin, at New-

port, R. I., the heavy cruiser
Pensacola, at Boston, and the
light cruiser Raleigh, also at

the Wickersham automobile

tained today from the highway
office. The bill for dynamite
alone was 8448. Last year the
mountain road was cleared at a
cost ot 31.105. bnt there was com

contributed to th. present fail
that the technical aklll and me-

chanical facilities being aent to
him would permit repair of the

turned out when she signaled
to pass, but that It cut Into the
road again before she could pass.

and stopped. Hayes got out to
crank the motor, and his com-

panion slid into the driver'smotor and that Mat tern would paratively little snow on McKen
ure to effect Factor's release.

Official Opening
No Injuries were reported. seat, backed down the hill andbe taken off In the Kovtet plane. sie summit In the late spring of

leaving hla own behind and end disappeared with both automo 1932.
This year the state crew operIng hla ambitious project to be bile and the gallon ot gas.Charles Crawford Gorst ot

can Imitate the songs ot 260Of Lassen Todaythe flint to fly alone around atlng the rotary plow from the home, where friends may call.
the world. east side, started work on the

The balky car must have been
too much for him, however, and
he abandoned It ahortly after

kinds of birds and once taught a
pet mocking bird to alng m partProf, otto Schmidt, famous highway June 21. The final snow I Only young chillers neaterSeveral resldenta of Klamath

Falls expressed Intentiona ot at of "Dixie. barrier was penetrated June 27. human beings.deserting the owner.polar explorer and head of all
the Soviet Arctic atatlona, told tending the Lassen Volcanio na-

tional park official opening tothe United Preaa today:
"One of our Arctic aviator,

Levanevsky, with a heavy hydro
plane and a crew of four, li at
present, flying from Khabarovsk

"V. 'at,--
.

towards Ilering strait. He la In
( 1,atrucicd lo find Mnttern and

1 ikirender asslNtnnre.
"If the plnne la not wrecked,

Levanevsky hua capablo mechan
ics able to r'par the plane and
permit Mnttern to take off for
AloNka, resuming hla flight. Cer

day, aponsored by the Shasta-Casca-

Wonderlund association,
of which E. B. Hall la president.

Official park opening
will b. held at noon near

the summit ot the mountain.
Following the opening exer-

cise, and a noon lunch at a pic-
nic ground 8,000 feet high, a
program ot winter sports fea-

turing tobogganing, ski Jump-
ing and exhibitions has been ar-
ranged.

Huskies Take
Championship

(Continued from Page One)
aame California crew that won
the 1932 Olympic games.

The sturdy Huskies, following
custom, lofted their
coxswain, Harvey Love. Into th.
lagoon. Thla waa after Captain
Herbert MIorud. accepted for th.

tainly LevHticvsky la In a bettor
position thany anybody to make

Th. affidavit alined that t
dauithter of McClaln, and Mtv
Kffie Lewli enianed In an alier-catlo- n

lant Marcb, when Mra.
Lwla preaented Mra. Wlrkee
with petition to the jovernor
aaklnic for the retention of
Schermerhorn aa aherlff.

Mra. Lewla waa on. of tb,
defnjia. wlineaaea In th. trial of
L. A. Banka at Eugene laat May.

Tax Commissioner
Will Speak Here
On Sales Measure

(Continued from Pal. Ono)

held at th. Wlllard hotel to
which all bualneaa and profea-alon-

men and women aro In-

vited and WedneHday evening at
S o'clock h will a'peak at th.
Community hall at Merrill.

In Uovernor Meier', addreaa
to th. people of Oregon, made
a few dnya ago, h. aald that
ther. la hardly a plec. of farm
land In Oregon today which ran
b. loaned for a rental equivalent
to the taxea rgainat til. land,
and that the aame waa true with
reaped to the owner, of bomea
In our cltlea and towna. He
pointed out that, alnr. the foun-
dation of our commonwealth,
real proporly hnd borne tho
llon'a ahare of our tax burden,
and expreaaed tho opinion that
real property could not long do
ao without conflacatton of the
property and bankruptcy for our
countiea and municipalities.

He aald further: "I wlah to
make It plain, with all th.

at my command, that sot
a alngle dollar of th. revenue
to b. derived from the propoaed
ealea tax la to b. need for addi-
tional expendlturea. On th.
contrary, every dollar to b. de-
rived will be used to reduce
atato and local property taxea."

Indian Youth
Dies at Beatty

B E A T T Y. Ore. Gilbert
Uoorge paaaed away at hla home
in the Piute valley on the morn-
ing of July 4 a reault ot a long
continued attack ot pneumonia,
(lllhert George. Modoc on hla
father', aide and Pluto on hla
mother's aldo, la survived by h a

mother, Mra. Mattio George, of
tho Piute Camp, three brothera
Dean, Chrlaman and Robert Geo-
rge all ot Hetty, and four alnters
.Mra. Ora Hutchinson of Beatty,
Mra. Perle Jackson, Beatty, Ida
Gotlowa, Piute Camp and Miss
Cordllla Georgo also of the Piute
Camp.

The funernl waa held In the
local clicurchc, Rev. Young of-

ficiating. Interment waa held In
the Chief Schconchcln cemetary.

contact with Mattern.

Club Judging Team
Will Meet Today

County Club Leader Frank
Sexton, who haa been ill for sov- -
erol weeka, la able to spend a
few hours a day In hla office,

crew the beautiful Schwepp. cup

and will moot with the dairy
cow Judging team of Merrill
Sunday at Earl Mack 'a Spring
Lake ranch. Jersey cowi will
be Judged at that time under

irom its aonor.

Blazing Roof Isthe supervision of Lawrence
Fraxlrr, Merrill club leader. rPut Out SaturdayThe county club leader, as
sisted by Mrs. Sexton, plana to
atari canning clubs next
week In Altamont, Merrill and

Sparks from the chimney
Ignited the roof of a house at
120 Lincoln, owned by WilIlonanxa. Tho clubs will be un-

der the direction of local leaders, UJliam L. Wales, shortly after
noon Saturday. The city tire
department was called at 12:20

A new garften club will
be organised In Klamnth Falls
In tho near future, according to
Soxtnn, under the supervision of

o'clock, and succeeded In quench
ing the blase In a few mlnutea.

Dnmagea were leas than 850,Cnrol Howo.
and are amply covered by InsurExtensive activity In club

work In predicted for the sum
mer, and tentative da to for a
Juvenile fair have been let for
September 20 and 21, at which

ance, according to tho fire chief.

VILLAGE DESTROYED.
MEXICO, D. F July 8. OP)

Dlspatchea from Tamplco today
said Soto La Marina, a seacoaat
village In Tamaullpaa state, was
deatroyed by a hurricane.

time club produce and ex
hibits will be displayed.

Negro Wins First

There are sone thltrgs we refuse to do to sell a oar. We like sales,
but fair-deali- ng and the confidence of our customers are desirable, too.

For one thing, we refuse to poison anyone's mind against another sake
of oar. We know what our oar is and what it will do, and we are ready
to tell you about that. But to imply defects in another car is not
our business.

We have done our utmost to encourage intelligent buying of motor cars
by showing purchasers how to protect their own interests. All that a good
producer asks is a customer who knows quality when he sees it. An

intelligent purchaser will speedily conclude that only a bad product
requires bad sales methods. -

We refuse, also, to adopt the role of tricky trader that is, pre-

tending to offer you a larger trade-i-n allowance, and taking it away from
you in some other way. Ford trade-i-n values are high, but we do not make

fictitious allowances in order to get a sale which may be otherwise
disadvantageous to the buyer. Our dealers take used cars upon a system .,

of values, neft by haggling or barter.
In this world no one gets something for nothing, although there are

many ways of making people think that they do. The sure way to get value
for value is. first, by being yourself willing to deal on that basis,
and second, by dealing with a concern that has no other policy.

We refuse to keep dinning in your ears that the Ford V--8 is the best,
most economical, lowest-pric- ed oar. That is olaimed for several cars.
Obviously it cannot be true of all. There comes a point where claims and
adjectives and all advertising hysteria disappears in its own fog. Per-

sonally, I prefer facts.
We say the new Ford V--8 is the best car we have made.
We say that our car is as economical to operate as any

lower number of cylinders.
We say that we have always been known as the makers of good cars and

that the many good, well-balan- ced qualities of our present car places it
at the head of our line to date.

Anyone wishing to do business with us on these prinoiples will find
our word and the quality of our product to be A--l. What we say about
economy, operation and durability will stand good anywhere.

ft''

'WMVPrize at Rodeo
DEATTY, OK U. Hill Tlmms.

negro, won first money In the
bucking contests during the
fleatty July 4tb rodeo, with the
second prize going to Trulm
Welser and the third to Butch

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFYJohnson. '
1"A large crowd attended the

celebration at which, with tho
exception of tho collapse of the It
grandstand when a number re FOR SALE, Male Fox Terrier
ceived minor Injuries, there were pup, $5.00 Inquire Keno High

school. 0811no serious Injuries or deaths.

Does Your
Car Over-

heat?
Does our radiator leak?
Is our car's cooling sys-
tem in safe, reliable
condition?

We are trained radia-
tor specialists and have
the special equipment
needed' to perform ex-

pert work on all types
of radiators. Our radi-
ator boil out operation
assures you of first-clas-s

cooling for your
motor under the most
grueling summer driv-
ing.

Specialized
Service Co.
603 S. Sixth St.

Phone 848

C 9

,Vi t ft

SUMMER WOOD PRICES
GREEN PINE SLABS fQ (fDouble Loadi P3.UU

The lowest price In years. Lay in a ns.iply
now before .the. price goes up.

BLOCKWOOD ' :' tfcC tSf,Double Loads tDO.OU
Single Lqb(U $3.75

Start filling your shed "how, and get the best.
Fir bodywood cut from ;larjre, jrreon trees in all

lengths. Special;-Surnme- r
, -

.Prices.

Heilbronner Cx. Rea
"Fuel That Satisfies Plus Servlre"

(if fire and Ynnl 831 Spring Ht. Phono 0.1IMV

July 7thj, 193S
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